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HFC 134 a AND HCFC 22/142 b MIXTURE
FOR CONVERSION OF CFC 12 HEAT PUMPS
HIVET B., GILLET C.
ELECTRICITE DE FRANCE, Resea rch and Develo pment Divis ion
Elect riGity Appli cation s in the Indus try
Centre des Renar dieres
B. P. 1
77250 MORET-SUR-LOING
FRANCE
Abstr act
A HCFC 22/142 b mixtu re can be used as a subst itute for CFC 12
in
a numbe r of existi ng plants that are hardly conve rtible for
use with
HFC 134a. Comp arative tests of these three fluids have been
made.
Lastly , the mixtu re distil lation has been eviden ced on a plant
with
recirc ulatio n type evapo rator.
Introd uction
Owing to the will to keep our biosph ere prope rly balanc ed,
the
states are bringi ng indus trial activ ities under regul ation.
The
produ ction of CFCs and their impor ts in the Europ ean Union
are
prohi bited as from Janua ry 1st, 1995. CFC 12 is widely
used in
indus try for heat gener ation up to 70°C (heat pumps or simult
aneou s
heat and cold produ ction) . Though it has now been estab lished
that
HFC 134a is a
fluid which can replac e CFC 12(1)
in the new
instal lation s, this will not always be true for the existi ng
ones as
the subst itutio n which depend s on the insta llatio n config uratio
n can
prove critic al and exagg eratel y costly .
The use of an adequ ate HCFC mixtu re in such cases can
be
advan tageou s.

A Zeotro pic Mixtu re For Existi ng Instal lation s
Using a differ ent refrig erant witho ut subst antial modif icatio
ns
of the insta llatio n needs' a subst itutio n fluid with thermo
dynam ic
chara cteris tics close to those of CFC 12. This is profit able
only if
the lubric ant must not be replac ed : the subst itutio n fluid
must be
compa tible with
lubric ants
curre ntly used with CFC 12.
These
condi tions can be fulfil led with an adequ ate HCFC 22/HCF C
142b (2)
mixtu re, those fluids being well known and curre ntly used.
This mixtu re conta ins 60% of HCFC 22 and 40% of HCFC 142b. It
is nonflamm able and its chara cteris tics are close to those of CFC
12 when
satura ted (under 1 bar, its bubble and dew points being respe
ctivel y
-32.3° C and -23.2° C where as
CFC 12
satura tion
tempe rature
is
-9.8° C).
The calcu lation s for thermo dynam ic cycles prove that this
mixtu re can replac e CFC 12 in most cases (3) though real perfor
mance
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tests are necessa ry to confirm it. It seemed also interest ing to make
tests using HFC l34a for comparin g the two solution s.
Operatin g Charact eristics And Performa nces On The Test Plant
Tests have been carried out on a heat pump with dry expansio n
the
followin g
modific ations
induced
determin e
to
evapora tor,
fluids.
tion
substitu
replacem ent of CFC 12 by
The installa tion is equipped with a four-pis ton reciproc ating
open compres sor which sweeps a volume of 96.98 m3 .h-1 at 1500 RPM.
With CFC 12 and HCFC 22/142b, a poly-a.- olefin type, ISO 100 grade
lubrican t with a viscosit y index of 96 has been used, and, with HFC
134a, a polyol ester type, ISO 100 grade lubrican t with a viscosi ty
index of 148 has been used. Both evapora tor and condens er are brazed
plate heat exchang ers (exchang e area : 4.86 m2). The evapora tor
incorpo rates a distribu tion element. A subcool er is mounted on the
liquid line. The expansio n valve is piloted by an electron ic device
which ensures constan t superhe at at suction . Water is used as a heat
carrier in the three heat exchang ers.
Adjustin g the water flow rate and tempera ture allows various
thermal conditio ns to be obtained .
Similar tests have been carried out for the three fluids
- At condens er outlet, the water tempera ture has been set at 55, 60
and 65°C for a flow rate of 5 m3.h-1.
- At evapora tor outlet, the water tempera ture has been set at 5, 10
and l5°C for a flow rate of 5 m3.h-1.
- The condense d refriger ant is subcoole d down to a tempera ture lower
than that at condens er water outlet by 5 K.
- The compres sor rotates at its nominal speed (1500 RPM).
The heating and refriger ating power is calculat ed from the
measured water flow rate and inlet and outlet tempera tures at
condens er, and evapora tor. The coeffic ient of perform ance represen ts
the heating power by mechani cal power quotien t. The mechani cal power
is calculat ed from the torque and speed measure d between the. motor
and the compres sor.
The discharg e tempera ture when using HCFC 22/142b is too high
for a product ion of hot water at 65°C. The three correspo nding tests
have consequ ently not been mention ed.
All the comparis ons are made relative to CFC 12. With regard to
HCFC 22/142b, speaking of phase shift tempera ture means the average
bubble and dew points.
With HFC 134a, the discharg e pressure (figure 1) is higher by
0.93 to 1.60 bar whereas it would be higher by 1.91 bar given a same
condens ation tempera ture ; these values are 1.33 to 1.67 bar and 1.14
bar respecti vely for HCFC 22/142 b. These deviatio ns are supposed to
be due to the heat exchange quality. We get HFC 134a, CFC 12,
HCFC 22/142b in a decreasi ng order for condens ation exchang es.
The suction pressure s are lower by 0.27 bar for HFC 134a, and by
0.23 bar for HFC 22/142b . On the average and given a same evapora tion
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temp eratu re, these devia tions would be 0.13 bar and
0.16 bar. Heat
excha nges shoul d thus be sligh tly bette r when using
CFC 12 under
evapo ration cond ition s.
Cons equen tly, the comp ressio n ratio s are highe r by 0.83
for HFC
134a and by 0.87 for HCFC 22/14 2b on the avera ge (figu
re 2).
The disch arge temp eratu res (figu re 3) are lower by 7
K for HFC
134a and highe r by lS K for HCFC 22/14 2b on the
avera ge. The
devia tions would be 6 K and 18 K respe ctive ly for theor
etica l cycle s
given ident ical phase shift temp eratu res and isent ropic
effic iency .
For cold produ ction at lS°C, HCFC 22/14 2b addit ional ly
supp lies
8% of the cooli ng power and 11% of heati ng powe r.
At S °C, these
power s drop by 13% and 7% respe ctive ly. They are equiv
alent at 1S°C
with HFC 134a but fall by 6% at S°C.
The cold produ ction temp eratu re plays also an impo rtant
part in
the coeff icien ts of perfo rman ce : at 1S°C, they are highe
r by 3% and
4% with HFC 134a and HCFC 22/14 2b, and, at S°C, HFC 134a
perfo rman ce
coeff icien t is highe r by 1% and that of HCFC 22/14 2b lower
by 2%.
Figur e 4 shows the heat gener ation and the coeff
icien t of
perfo rman ce. HCFC 22/14 2b thus enabl es the heati ng
power and the
perfo rmanc e coeff icien t to raise under the most favou rable
cond itions
(low temp eratu re on the hot side, and high temp eratu
re on the cold
side) ; under more strin gent cond ition s, both the heati
ng power and
the perfo rmanc e coeff icien t are reduc ed. HFC 134a heati
ng power is
lower with a highe r or equiv alent perfo rman ce coeff
icien t. The
heati ng power is prac tical ly ident ical under the
best opera ting
cond ition s.
Disti llatio n Of
Evap orato r Plant

The

Zeotr opic

Mixtu re

With

Recir culat ion

Type

The above resul ts are obtai ned with a dry expan sion
evapo rator
plant . As ·the HCFC 22/14 2b mixtu re is rathe r zeotr opic
(9.1 K betwe en
the bubbl e and dew point s under 1 bar), in plant with
recir culat ion
type evapo rator , the less vola tile fluid tends to stay
in the low
press ure liqui d. This is why tests have been carri ed
out on such a
plant equip ped with a singl e-scr ew comp resso r sweep ing
a volum e of
311 m3.h- 1,
a plate -type evapo rator of 18.24 m2 fed throu gh
a
recir culat ion
pump,
a
80
m2
shell -and- tube
conde nser.
This
confi gurat ion is repre senta tive of that of a numb er
of indu stria l
plant s.
Tests
have
been
perfo rmed
at
two
diffe rent
temp eratu re
cond itions
mean conde nsatio n at 4S°C, evapo ration (low press ure
recei ver temp eratu re) at -1S°C (skat ing rink) , and
S°C, 60°C (malt
house s) . After stabl e opera ting cond ition s had been
estab lishe d, a
liqui d sampl e has been taken from high press ure and
low press ure
recei vers for furth er analy sis.
When used in skati ng rinks cond ition s, the LP (low
press ure)
liqui d conta ins 44.9% of HCFC 22 and the HP (high press
ure) liqui d
74.1% ; the LP liqui d repre sents 48% of the refri geran
t mass.
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In malt houses conditio ns, LP and HP liquids contain 44.8% and
71.4% of HCFC 22 respecti vely (43% of the load as LP liquid}.
These changes in the concent ration are worth being taken into
conside ration as they make the high pressure rise by 1. 71 bar for
skating rinks and by 1. 89 bar for malt houses compared with the
direct expansio n. The low pressure remains however unchang ed in both
cases.
Conclus ion
A HFC 134a mixture has been success fully tested on a dry
reciproc ating
a
with
fitted
pump
heat
evapora tor
expansio n
compres sor, for use in existing installa tions which would hardly be
capable of using HFC 134a.
The 9peratin g conditio ns are close to those for CFC 12 and
HFC 134a. It was however impossi ble to use the mixture at a high
tempera ture owing to the high discharg e tempera ture, which becomes
feasible when cooled- lubrican t screw compres sors are used.
The mixture is fairly highly zeotrop ic and tests have proven
that the distilla tion must be taken into account in recircu lation
plants to use a load with a well-su ited composi tion.
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